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worldwide  and  its  impact span- 
ning through adolescence to adult- 
hood. 
Objectives: This  study  aimed  to 
determine the prevalence of over- 
weight and obesity and the occur- 
rence  of  high  blood  pressure  and 
elevated  blood  glucose  among 
school aged  children  in  an  urban 
settlement in Benin City, Nigeria. 
Design: A  cross-sectional,  de- 
scriptive study was utilized. 
Subjects  and  setting: A  total of 
195 school  aged children residing 
in households in the selected ward 
were  recruited  for  the  study  car- 
ried out between 2014 and 2015. 
Outcome  measures: Anthropom- 
etric measurements were recorded 
and  used  to  determine  the  body 
mass  indices  (BMI)  of  the  chil- 
dren.  Also  blood  pressure  meas- 
urements  and  random  blood  sug- 
ars of the respondents were deter- 
mined to ascertain the blood pres- 
sure  and  glycaemic  status  of  the 
children. 
Results: The  proportion  of  over- 

that for  underweight was  11.8% 
amongst the  study  respondents. 
The  females,  18  (16.6%)  had  a 
significantly  higher  proportion  of 
overweight and  obesity  than  the 
males,  3  (3.5%)  [p  =  0.003].  The 
prevalence  of  hypertension  was  6 
(3.1%) and elevated blood glucose 
was 4 (2.1%). 
Conclusion: The  prevalence  of 
overweight was  7.7%  while  that 
for  obesity  was  3.1%.  Also,  the 
prevalence  of  hypertension  and 
elevated  blood  glucose  was  3.1% 
and 2.1% respectively amongst the 
school aged  children  and  females 
had  a  significantly  higher  propor- 
tion  of  overweight and  obesity 
than males in the study. There is a 
need  for  public  enlightenment to- 
wards promoting healthier lifestyle 
choices  and  screening  of  disease 
conditions early in childhood. 
 
Keywords: Prevalence,  Comor- 
bidities,  Overweight and  obesity, 
School aged  children,  Nutritional 
status. 

 
Introduction 
 
Obesity  has  been  recognized  for  thousands  of  years  as 
seen  in  Stone  Age  Statues  that depicted  the  excessive 
roundness  of  the  female  human  form.  Hippocrates  first 
pointed  out the  possible  negative  health  effects  of  obe- 
sity  when  he  observed  that very  fat individuals  were 
more likely to die from sudden death than thin individu- 
als.

1
It was  commonly  held  belief  that the  heavier  a 

child,  the  healthier  he  was,  in  order  words  ‘the  bigger 

the better’. This attitude began to change by the late 19
th
 

century  and  has  continued  to  the  present time  with  in- 
creasing  recognition  of  the  associated  health  risks  of 
overweight and obesity (OWOB).

2,
 

 
There  is  a  global increase  in  the  prevalence  of  over- 
weight and obesity. The worldwide prevalence has dou- 
bled  between  1980  and  2014,  at present 35%  of  adults 
>20  years  are  overweight with  11%  obese.

[]
In  2012, 

about 40 million children < 5 years were OWOB and the 
prevalence was 30% higher in developing countries than 
in developed countries.

5
 

 

The  children  who  are  OWOB  face  the  twin  burden  of 
diseases in childhood as well as increased morbidity and 
mortality  in  adulthood.  In  childhood,  they  often  have 
breathing difficulties, increased risk of fractures, hyper- 
tension  and  psychological problems  while  in  adulthood 
they  have  a  higher  risk  of  premature  deaths,  disability 



 
 

and obesity.
6
The problem of OWOB in children is sig- 

nificant because  of  the  associated  health  burden  on  the 
child and its implication on the health of the future adult 
population.

7
 

In the United States (US), the third National Health and 
Nutrition  Surveys  (NHANES)

8
showed  that there  have 

been  increases  of  OWOB  in  all age  groups  and  across 
both  gender  over  a  period  of  20  years  from  the 
NHANES II and NHANES III and that girls were more 
affected than boys. A similar increase was also reported 
in  Japan  where  the  frequency  of  obese  school children 
between  the  ages  of  6-14  years  increased  from  5%  to 
10% from 1974 to 1993.

9
 

 
In  a  related  study  done  to  determine  the  prevalence  of 
OWOB  using  data  on  720  children  aged  6-18  years  in 
Ile-Ife, Nigeria. The results showed that 2.8% and 0.8% 
were  overweight and  obese  respectively.  Females  were 
more  likely  than  males  to  be  obese.

10
Similar  findings 

were  obtained  in  another  study  conducted  in  Calabar, 
Nigeria,  among  1,005  children  and  adolescents  aged  6- 
18  years  resident within  the  state.  The  results  showed 
that the  prevalence  of  obesity  was  2.3%  in  the  children 
aged 6-12 years. The BMI was higher in females than in 
the  males.

11
A  related  study  was  done  in  the  three  sena- 

torial districts in Benue State to assess the demographic 
variation  in  the  prevalence  of  OWOB  using  3240  chil- 
dren aged 9 to 16 years. The results showed that 88.5% 
had  normal weights,  9.7%  were  overweight and  1.8% 
were  obese.    Females  (20.3%)  were  more  likely  to  be 
overweight than boys (16.2%).

12
 

 
There  is  a  dearth  of  information  on  the  prevalence  and 
comorbidities  of  childhood  overweight and  obesity  in 
school aged  children  within  Nigeria  and  particularly  in 
Benin  City.  This  study  hopes  to  assess  the  presence  of 
OWOB  and  associated  comorbidities  among  school 
aged  children  in  Egor  Local Government Area,  Edo 
State.  The  information  derived  from  this  study  would 
therefore  add  to  the  available  data  on  childhood  over- 
weight and  obesity  and  may  contribute  to  the  formula- 
tion  of  health  related  policy  at the  school and  Local 
Government level. 
 
 
 

Material and methods 
 
This descriptive cross-sectional study was carried out in 
Uselu,  an  urban  settlement and  headquarters  of  Egor 
Local Government Area  (LGA)  in  Benin  City,  Nigeria. 
Egor  LGA  which  is  one  of  the  four  LGAs  making  up 
Benin  City  comprises  of  10  political wards.  The  LGA 
has  an  estimated  population  of  420,643  people,  with 
220,226  children  aged  <15years  (2014  estimated  popu- 
lation).

13
The  study  participants  included  school aged 

children  (6-12  years)  residing  in  households  within  the 
selected houses in the study area. 
The minimum sample size for the study was determined 
using  the  Cochran  formula  for  simple  proportion.

14
n  = 

z
2
pq/d

2
where  p  =  11.4%  (proportion  of  overweight  Ni- 

gerian children in a study carried out in Uyo, Nigeria.
15

 

 
8 

The  calculated  minimum  sample  size  was  155,  with  an 
addition of 16 (non-response rate of 10%), 171 was ob- 
tained  as  the  sample  size.  For  the  purpose  of  this  study 
195 school aged children were recruited. 
 
A cluster sampling technique was utilized for this study. 
The urban settlement is divided into two by a major road 
on which the LGA secretariat is located. The area on the 
left of  the  major  road  was  selected  by  simple  random 
sampling through balloting and this formed a cluster. In 
the selected area, a total of 332 houses were enumerated 
consisting of 525 households. Those households that the 
parents gave their permission and who had children that 
met the inclusion criteria were selected for the study. A 
total of 195 children were selected for the study. 
The  tool for  data  collection  was  a  researcher- 
administered structured questionnaire, pre-tested in Isio- 
hor  community  in  Ovia  North-East LGA,  Benin  City. 
The questionnaire also contained details of the physical 
examination  of  the  children  including  their  weights, 
heights,  BMI,  blood  pressure  and  random  blood  sugar. 
Research  assistants  comprised  of  four  doctors  and  four 
final year medical students who were trained on how to 
obtain information using the questionnaire and carry out 
anthropometric measurements. This was done in order to 
ensure  reliability  of  the  information  and  the  measure- 
ments obtained. 
 
Measures 
 
The  heights  of  the  respondents  were  measured  using  a 
stadiometer.  The  children  pulled  off  their  footwear  and 

stood  on  the  stadiometer  (Axiom
®
RGZ – 160) accord- 

ing  to  the  National  Health  and  Nutrition  Survey 
(NHANES) protocol.[16]Also, the weights of the children 
were measured with their normal household wears only. 
They were asked to empty their pockets, pull off sweat- 
ers  or  vests,  belts  and  wrist  watches  and  void  before 
having  their  weights  taken.[16] The  children  were 
weighed  using  a  Seca

®
digital electronic  scale  (Seca 

gmbh & Co, Germany) with a calibration of 0.1kg. The 
Body  Mass  Index  (BMI)  was  calculated  using  the  for- 
mula,  BMI=  Weight (Kg)  / Height

2
(m

2
).  Blood  pres- 

sures were also taken with the children sitting in a com- 
fortable  chair  using  a  mercury  sphygmomanometer  us- 
ing  standard  procedures.

17
The  blood  pressure  was 

measured  twice  and  the  mean  value  calculated  and  re- 
corded for each child. 
 
In  addition,  the  blood  sugars  were  determined  using 
Accucheck

®
blood sugar kit. The thumbs of the children 

were cleansed with an alcohol swab, and pricked with an 
individual sterile lancet. A drop of blood was applied to 
the  test strip  and  the  blood  sugar  read  off  the  screen  of 
the  meter.  The  instrument was  standardized  using  the 
code strip standard that came with the kit. The kit was re 
-standardized  after  every  30  readings  or  before  each 

day’s activity whichever came first. The values obtained 
were  documented.  A  parent/care  giver  was  present dur- 
ing the examinations. 



 
 

Data analysis 

 
 

Results 
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The  data  was  analyzed  using  IBM  SPSS  version  21.0 
(SPSS  for  Window  Inc; Chicago,  LL,  USA)  Statistical 
software  and  the  WHO Anthroplus

®
.  The  socio- 

economic  class  was  obtained  using  the  protocol devel- 
oped by Olusanya et al.

18
The purchase and consumption 

of  sugar  sweetened  beverages  was  grouped  into 
"often"  (if  consumed  at least  three  times  weekly)  and 
"rarely"  (if  consumed  at most once  monthly).  The  age 
was  summarized  as  mean  ±  standard  deviation  (SD), 
while  the  age-groups  and  BMI  category  of  the  respon- 

 
A  total of  195  children  were  surveyed.  More  than  half, 
109 (55.9%) of the respondents were females. The mean 
age of the children was 8.6(± 2.0) years with 96 (49.2%) 
of them aged between 6-8 years. Majority, 117 (60.0%) 
of  the  participants  were  in  the  lower  socio-economic 
class,  with  189(96.9%)  being  Christians.  About a  tenth 
21(10.8%) were from extended families and136 (69.7%) 
were Benin. Table 1 
 
Table 1: Socio-demographic characteristics of the respondents 

dents  were  represented  as  proportions.  Fisher’s  exact 
test was  utilized  to  determine  association  with  level of 
significance set at p ≤ 0.05. 
 
The BMI of the respondents was further classified using 
the  WHO Growth  Reference  for  school-aged  children 
and  adolescents  according  to  their  age  and  gender.

19
 

The  respondents  with  BMI  < -2SD for  age  and  sex 
(thinness  and  severe  thinness)  were  classified  as  under- 
weight, between the ≥ -2SD to ≤ 1SD were classified as 
normal; >1SD were  classified  as  overweight; while  >2 
SD were classified as obese. 
The mean blood pressure of the respondents were classi- 
fied  using  the  standard  chart for  age,  sex  and  height.

20
 

The values ≤ 95
th
percentile were classified as normal, > 

95
th
percentile  was  classified  as  hypertension.  The  ran- 

dom blood sugar values were classified thus: ≤ 140 mg/ 
dl as normal and > 140 mg/dl as elevated. 
 
Ethical considerations 
 
Ethical clearance  was obtained from the Ethics and Re- 
search  Committee  of  the  University  of  Benin  Teaching 
Hospital (UBTH)  [protocol  number  ADM/E22/A/VOL 
VII/1141].    Also,  permission  was  obtained  from  the 
Heads  of  the  communities  within  the  selected  EAs  and 
the  parents/ guardians  of  each  of  the  selected  children. 
Assent was obtained from children older than 8 years of 
age.  The  children  who  had  abnormalities  detected 

Socio-demographic 
characteristic 
Age group (years) 
6-8 
9-10 
11-12 
 
Gender 
Male 
Female 
 
Socioeconomic class 
Upper 
Middle 
Lower 
Ethnicity 
Benin 
Igbo 
Esan 
Isoko 
Urhobo 
Yoruba 
 
Religion 
Christian 
Muslim 
 
Family Type 
Nuclear 
Extended 

Frequency 
(N = 195) 
 
96 
59 
40 
 
 
86 

109 
 
 
21 
57 

117 
 
136 
20 
15 
11 
8 
5 

 
 
189 

6 
 
 
174 
21 

Percent 
(%) 
 
49.2 
30.3 
20.5 
 
 
44.1 
55.9 
 
 
10.8 
29.2 
60.0 
 
69.7 
10.3 
7.7 
5.6 
4.1 
2.6 

 
 
96.9 
3.1 

 
 
89.2 
10.8 

(elevated blood pressure and blood sugar) were referred 
to the Paediatric Cardiology and Endocrinology Units of 
UBTH respectively.  The  underweight and  overweight/ 
obese children were referred to the Paediatric Gastroen- 
terology/ Nutrition  Unit of  the  same  hospital for  man- 
agement and follow-up after educating them on adequate 
nutrition  and  importance  of  physical activities.  All  data 
obtained were treated with utmost confidentiality. 
 
Limitations 
 
Some of the information obtained from the children may 
have been subject to bias from recall and self-reporting. 
In  addition,  the  blood  sugar  obtained  from  the  respon- 
dents was a random blood sugar instead of fasting blood 
sugar  or  2hr  post prandial (2hrPP)  which  would  have 
been  a  better  marker  of  the  glycaemic  status  of  the 
school aged  children.  However,  this  would  have  been 
difficult to obtain in a community study. 

Most,  160(82.1%)  of  the  respondents  took  snacks  in- 
between  meals  and  139(71.3%)  had  pastries  as  the 
snack.  Only,  3(1.5%)  of  the  respondents  took  either 
fruits or groundnut (legumes) and majority, 129(66.2%) 
had snacks once or twice daily. Sugar sweetened bever- 
ages were bought in 81(41.5%) of the homes of the 
respondents. Table 2 
 
Of  the  195  respondents,  151(77.4%)  had  normal BMI, 
while,  15(7.7%)  and  6(3.1%)  were  overweight and 
obese  respectively.  Also,  23(11.8%)  who  were  under- 
weight. Almost all the respondents, 189(96.9%) and 191 
(97.9%)  were  normotensive  and  normoglycaemic  re- 
spectively. The prevalence of hypertension and elevated 
blood sugar was 4(3.1%) and 2(2.1%) respectively. 
There  was  no  significant difference  in  association  be- 
tween  the  glycaemic  status  of  the  respondents  and  the 
BMI classification of the respondents (p = 1.000). How- 
ever,  an  equal proportion,  3(50.0%)  of  the  respondents 
with  elevated  blood  pressure  were  overweight or  had 
normal weights.  This  association  between  the  elevated 



 
 

blood pressure and BMI of the respondents was statisti- 
cally significant (p = 0.020). Table 3 
 
Table 2: The snacking pattern (intake, daily frequency and the 
type of snack taken in between meals) of the respondents 

 
10 

The mean BMI z score of the respondents was -0.46 (SD 
1.23)  and  ranged  from -4.04  to  +3.03  which  indicates 
that on  the  average,  the  study  population  consisted 
mainly  of  normal weight children  although  there  was  a 
wide  spectrum  from  severe  thinness  (underweight)  to 

Variable 

Intake of snacks 

Frequency (N) Percent (%) obese respondents. Fig 1 

No 
Yes 
Type of snack 
None 
Pastries* 
Soft drinks 
Ice cream 
Fruit 
Groundnut 
Daily frequency 
None 
1-2 
3-4 
≥ 5 

35 
160 
 
35 

139 
9 
6 
3 
3 

 
35 

129 
28 
3 

17.9 
82.1 
 
17.9 
71.3 
4.6 
3.1 
1.5 
1.5 
 
17.9 
66.2 
14.4 
1.5 

Fig  1: Distribution of the BMI for age z-scores of the respon- 
dents  compared  with  the  WHO  growth  reference  for school 
aged children and adolescents 

Purchase of sugar sweetened beverages 
Often 81 

 
41.5 

Rarely 
Total 

114 
195 

58.5 
100.0 

 
The  mean  BMI  z  score  for  the  male  respondents  was - 

*Pastries: Biscuits, Egg roll, Cake, Meat pie. 0.61, SD 1.13  while that for the  females  was -0.35, SD 
1.31. Thus, both gender on the average had normal BMI. 
However,  the  males  had  a  greater  tendency  to  under- 
weight than the female respondents. Fig 2 

 
 
Table 3: The blood pressure, glycaemic status and the BMI of the respondents 

BMI category 
 
Variable 

Underweight Normal 
Frequency (%) 

Overweight Obese  
Test statistic 

Glycaemic status 
Normal 23(12.0) 

 

147 (77.0) 

 

15 (7.8) 

 

6 (3.2) 

 

Fisher’s exact = 0.889 
Elevated 
BP status 
Normal 
Elevated 

0 (0.0) 
 
23 (12.2) 
0 (0.0) 

4(100.0) 
 
148 (78.3) 
3 (50.0) 

0 (0.0) 
 
12 (6.3) 
3 (50.0) 

0 (0.0) 
 
6 (3.2) 
0 (0.0) 

p = 1.000 

Fisher’s exact = 8.886 
p = 0.020 

 
Fig 2: Distribution of the BMI for age z score of the respon- 
dents according to gender compared with the WHO growth 
reference for school aged children and adolescents 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Discussion 
 
The  prevalence  of  overweight in  this  study  was  7.7% 
which  is  lower  than  those  reported  in  studies  done  in 

 

BenueState
12

and  Ile-Ife,  Osun  State
10

in  Nigeria  and 

another  study  carried  out in  Khartoum,  Sudan
21

with 
reported  prevalence  of  9.7%,  13.7%  and  14.8%  respec- 
tively.  The  observed  prevalence  of  overweight in  this 
study  was higher than findings reported in several stud- 
ies done in Southern Nigeria with reported prevalence of 
6.7%,  5.7%,  4.1%  and  1.6%  in  Abia,

22
Port Har- 

court,
23

Anambra
24

and    Owerri
25

respectively.  The  pro- 
portion  of  obesity  observed  in  this  study  was  akin  to 
findings from several studies carried out in Nigeria, such 
as: 3.0% in  Lagos

26
2.8% in Ile-Ife,

10
and 2.3% reported 

in  Calabar,
11

but higher  than  1.8%  in  Benue  State
12

and 
Owerri

25
including 0.8% in Abia.

22
The value was how- 

ever lower than 5.9%, 5.2% and 10.5% reported in stud- 
ies done in Port Harcourt,

23
Ile-Ife

27
in Nigeria and Khar- 

toum, Sudan
21

respectively. 
 
The  varying  values  could  be  because  of  the  different 
study  populations  comprising  of  only  school aged  chil- 
dren, a combination of school aged children and adoles- 
cents  up to 18 years or adolescents only. This  study re- 



 
 

cruited  school aged  children  only.  Furthermore,  the 
method used in defining overweight and obesity differed 
as some of the studies used the BMI alone or BMI per- 
centiles. Also, different BMI percentile charts are avail- 
able  such  as  the  NCHS/WHO chart of  1977  and  the 
2007  WHO percentile  charts  used  in  this  study.  It has 
been reported that these two  reference charts differ  sig- 
nificantly  as  the  2007  WHO chart used  a  more  diverse 
population  in  the  sampling  and  also  used  the  growth 
curve  of  the  exclusively  breast fed  child  as  the  stan- 
dard.

27
There is a need for uniformity in the assessment 

of OWOB amongst children to allow for adequate com- 
parisons and monitoring to be done. 
 
The large proportion of normal weight school aged chil- 
dren  when  compared  with  the  WHO child  growth  stan- 
dards is encouraging as it indicates that over two-thirds 
of the respondents likely have optimal nutritional status. 
It however  does  not exclude  covert micronutrient defi- 
ciency. In addition, over a fifth of the respondents were 
malnourished  if  proportions  of  overweight,  obese  and 
underweight respondents  are  combined.  This  may  indi- 
cate  that some  of  the  objectives  of  the  National School 
Health Policy such as the improvement of the nutritional 
status  of  school children  through  provision  of  at least 
one adequate  meal a day to school children and regular 
deworming

28
are  being  poorly  implemented  in  the  study 

area which may necessitate further studies involving the 
schools in order to assess the school feeding services in 
the study area. 
 
The findings from this study show that the twin problem 
of  underweight and  OWOB  was  identified  among  the 
study  respondents.  This  is  similar  to  what other  re- 
searchers  have  reported  in  South  Africa

29
as  well  as  in 

Osun  State,10,30 Uyo,
15

Owerri,
25

and  Anambra
24

within 

Nigeria.  This  shows  that the  ‘double-burden’  of  dis- 
ease

31
as  described  is  a  burgeoning  problem  within  the 

study locale. This is of public health significance as it is 
a  reflection  of  the  potential  disease  burden  that the 
health  systems  within  the  study  area  may  have  to  grap- 
ple  with.  This  burden  would  therefore  likely  consist  of 
the  more  traditional problems  of  infectious  diseases  as 
well as  illnesses  resulting  from  malnutrition  and  under- 
weight and  in  addition  face  the  impact of  the  non- 
communicable  diseases  (NCDs)  such  as  hypertension, 
diabetes  and  obesity  that have  been  linked  with  child- 
hood OWOB.6,7,32 The prevalence of underweight in the 
study (11.8%) was lower than 17.0%, 17.3% and 22.7% 
reported for Owerri,

25
Osun

30
and Edo State in general

33
 

which  could  possibly  be  because  the  study  area  is  rela- 
tively  better  developed  and  more  affluent than  those 
combining rural settlements. 
 
A  high  proportion  of  the  respondents  took  snacks  in- 
between meals especially pastries. Few took either fruits 
or  groundnut (legumes).    The  use  of  fruits  and  nuts  as 
snacks  should  be  promoted  and  made  readily  available 
in the homes. Access to sugar sweetened beverages that 
are  patronized  by  a  high  proportion  of  children,  which 
was reported in this study should be minimized in order 
to  reduce  their  consumption.  Frequent consumption  of 

 
11 

sugar  sweetened  beverages  will increase  the  caloric  in- 
take  of  the  children  and  could  result in  weight gain 
which  might  predispose  the  respondents  to  overweight 
and obesity and their consequences.

34
 

The  study  also  revealed  that  almost all of  the  respon- 
dents were normotensive and normoglycaemic. The rela- 
tively  low  prevalence  of  elevated  blood  pressure  and 
blood sugar is commendable and could be a reflection of 
the low proportion of overweight and obese respondents 
in  this  study.  The  proportion  of  respondents  with  high 
blood  pressure  in  this  study  was  3.1%  which  is  lower 
than  4.7%,  4.9%,  and  5.6%  reported  in  Port Harcourt, 
Nigeria,

23
Khartoum,  Sudan

21
and  Sarvabad,  Iran

35
re- 

spectively. There was no significant association between 
OWOB  and  elevated  blood  sugar  amongst the  study 
respondents  as  all of  those  with  elevated  blood  sugar 
had normal BMI z-score. 
 
Furthermore, half of those  with elevated blood pressure 
were  overweight and  this  association  was  statistically 
significant.  In  addition,  2.0%  of  the  respondents  with 
normal BMI  had  elevated  blood  pressure  in  contrast to 
the overweight respondents where a quarter had elevated 
blood  pressure.  Obesity  is  known  to  be  associated  with 
elevated  blood  pressure  due  to  the  increased  salt reten- 
tion and hyperinsulinaemia36,37 that is linked to this con- 
dition.  The  finding  in  this  study  is  similar  to  that of  a 
study done in Seychelles

38
in which the obese boys and 

girls  had  three  and  five  times  higher  proportion  respec- 
tively of elevated blood pressure when compared to their 
colleagues  with normal BMI. This is important because 
in  most cases  these  children  are  asymptomatic  initially 
and  might only  present later  with  end  organ  damage 
which  have  the  potential of  reducing  their  life  expec- 
tancy and quality of life.39,40 In order to curb this, health 
screening  for  overweight and  obesity  amongst  school 
aged children through full implementation and strength- 
ening of the school health services should be done. 
 
 
 

Conclusion 
 
In conclusion, the prevalence of overweight and obesity 
was  7.7%  and  3.1%.  Also,  the  prevalence  of  hyperten- 
sion  and  elevated  blood  glucose  was  3.1%  and  2.1%, 
amongst school aged children and females  had a higher 
proportion of OWOB than males in Egor Local Govern- 
ment Area, Benin City, Nigeria. There is a need for pub- 
lic  enlightenment towards  promoting  healthier  lifestyle 
choices  such  as  good  nutrition  and  increased  physical 
activities including screening of disease conditions early 
in  childhood.  In  addition,  the  use  of  fruits  and  nuts  as 
snacks  should  be  promoted  by  making  these  readily 
available  in  the  homes  instead  of  the  less  healthy  alter- 
native  of  sugar  sweetened  beverages.  This  can  be  done 
by encouraging home and/or community gardening. 
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